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67.  What argument do the 
Pharisees’s present about 
the blind man in Chapter 9?

This man was never blind to start 
with.  

Review



68.  What argument 
does the healed man 
present about Jesus?

 He is a prophet. 

Review



 69.  What happens to the 
blind man who was cured?

 Put out of the synagogue.

Review



Q13.16  What does vs. 9:39 
mean?  Who are those who see? 
•Those who do not see = ignorant, 
good honest hearts, believe in 
Jesus, salvation. 
•Those who see = believe have 
fellowship with Father, closed 
hearts, do not believe in Jesus, 
condemnation. 

Review



63.  Why is this 
important to know who 
Jesus is from Chapter 8? 

  If people do not believe in 
Jesus, they will die in their sins. 

Review



1. Who wrote the Book?  How do 
you know?

John the Apostle. 
1. Internal Evidence, 21:25,24,20. 
2. Title of Gospel. 
3. External Evidence (nearly unanimous). 

✦  Irenaeus, Polycarp, Eusebius, 
Polycrates, Clement of Alexandria.

Review



22.  What was the mission of 
John the Baptist?  Provide 2 
reasons.

1)  Bear witness of the light. 
2) All may believe in the “Word”. 

Review



52.  What are the 5 witnesses 
in Chapter 5 and what verses 
do they occur? 
 1) Jesus, vs. 31. 
 2) JB, vs. 33. 
 3) Works (JC miracles) vs. 36. 
 4)  Father vs. 37.  
 5) Scripture vs. 39.

Review



Q14.1  What figure of speech is being used?

• Parable (ASV, KJV). 



Q14.2  Would you understand this figure 
of speech without the interpretation?

NO.



Q14.3  Who are the thieves 
and robbers?

Do not know.



Q14.4  What does He 
offer according to vs. 9 
&10?

 Salvation. 



Q14.5  How does one 
obtain this salvation from 
the text?

“Enter through Me”.



Q14.6  What does this 
mean?

 By listening and obeying His 
Words.



Q14.7  Why is He a 
“good” shepherd

•The good shepherd lays down His 
life for His sheep.



Q14.8  Who are the ”
other” sheep in vs. 16?

It is unclear but could be the 
Gentiles. 



Q14.9  Time-wise, 
where is Jesus in His 
ministry?
He is toward the end of the 3rd 
full year of His ministry 
[Passovers =2:13, 5:1, 6:4, 
12:1].



Q14.10  Why do the 
Jewish Rulers do not 
believe?

 Not willing to [7:17].



Q14.11  In vs. 28, are the 3 
things mentioned different 
or the same thing?

 Same. 



Q14.12  In vs. 30 He states “I 
and the Father are one”.  How 
did this statement impact the 
Jewish Leaders? 

Provoked them, wanted to kill 
Him. 



Q14.13  What Scripture 
does Jesus quote in vs. 
34? What is His argument?

•Ps. 82:6. 
•If men can be called “gods”, 
why can’t He be called that. 



Q14.14  What argument 
could the Pharisees make 
after Jesus response?
 The “you” in Ps.82:6 are men 
not God in nature which Jesus is 
claiming. 



Q14.15  What miracle 
has just been worked?

 Giving sight to the blind man. 



Q13.16  What does vs. 
9:39 mean?  Who are 
those who see? 
•Those who do not see = 
ignorant, good honest hearts, 
believe in Jesus. 
•Those who see = believe have 
fellowship with Father, closed 
hearts, do not believe in Jesus. 


